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by James Koldenhov
CAREER OPPORTUNITY GOALS
Changes in curriculum offerings were an-
nounced at the end of Dordt'spast academic
year. New offeri ngs and program changes
were made in time for pre-registration in May,
and new students coming to Dordt College this
fall wi II have avai lable at least two addition-
al choices in "career programs."
The most complete program designs are
in CommunicaTions and in Secretarial Sci-
ences. A shorter program, but also career
I.>riented, has been prepared in Astronomy.
These programs are sti II attached to and based
on a general education core, but they have
as the i r objecti ve to prepare students for ser-
vices or trades.
The new program in Communications
leadstoanA.B. degree and its major is made
up of courses from severa I departments. Be-
sides courses from the English and Speech
Departments, a Communications major will
take courses in Logic, Sociology, Journalism,
and Statistics. Creative and expository writ-
ing, broadcasting, public speaking, and lin-
guistics are central to the Communications
program. Students taking this program will
be preparing for careers in publishing, radio,
public relations, and professional writing.
Another new program is called Secre-
tarial Sciences. It is a two-year, terminal
program, which leads to an Associate of Arts
Degree. Instead of the 40 ~ourses required
for the A. B. degree, the program in Secre-
tarial Sciences requires twenty courses. About
halfofthe requirements are from the general
education sequence while the other half is a
concentration of courses from the Business
Department.
The Science Department has developed
another program leadi ng towards career op-
portunities. The new courses would prepare
for careers in research in major observatories
or institutions, teaching astronomy on the
college level, serving as supporting staff
members in observatories, and planetarium
staffpositions. The program includes a great
deal of practical observation, using a pri-
vate Iy owned observatory avai lable to Dordt
students.
Other program innovations include In-
dividual Studies. With special qualifications,
a student may apply for this program, but only
after having taken ten courses and having at
least a 2.50 GPA. A student entering this
program must write a prospectus in which he
states his rationale for taking the forty courses
he has chosen. He will work under a special
advisor and the Individual Studies Committee.
This 40-course sequence will be struc-
tured much like other programs. Inc luded wi II
be the 12-course general education sequence,
a IS-course major-cognate program, and thir-
teen elective courses. The Individual Studies
program leads to the regular A. B. degree, but
allows a student to tailor his college studies
to meet a specific career or profession.
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